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LIBRARY SERVICE 
TO CULTURAL MINORITIES' 

Linda Tse 

Cu[/uru{ Minoritus Librarian 
Mmllgomery Counly P'lblic Libmry 
&thewa. Maryland. USA 

Thank you for giving me this opportunity to share with you the 
Montgomery County Department of Puhlic Lihraries' experience in 
serving Cultural Minorities. As a Chinese.Americ之間， and a lihrar 
ian, 1 have always heen interested in the puhlic lihrary's services to 
cultural minorities. Beginning with my earlier work experience at 
the 8rooklyn Puhlic Lihrary; my educational tours to the Hunt's 
Point Branch and Chatham Square Regional Library of the New 
York City Puhlic Lihra呵 vi sits to the Mission Branch and the 
Chinatown Branch of the San Francisco Puhlic Library; followed by 
a trip to the Huntington Park Branch of Los Angeles County Puhlic 
Librð.ry; from knowing those outstanding and experi enced indi 
viduals like Adriana Tandler of Queens Borough Public Lihrary and 
Elena Tscherny of Washington, D.C. Public Lihrary , 1 have 
learned a lot. These lihraries and individuals providing lihrary 

servÎces to cultural minorities are pioneers in the field 
The Montgomery County Department of Public Libraries is a 

part of the Montgomery County Governmen t. It has 23 branches 

叮"his 帥per was p時間ntOO at the American Library As.ociation Annual Confe闊的間 m

Oallas, Texas, on June 2也 1989
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serving a population of Qver 6∞，以珀 Montgomery Coumy, Mary 
land Îs just north of Washington, D.C. It is an urban/suburhan 
community which has been experiencing major population growth 
since 1970. There 3re abou l 眩，000 I-l i spani凹，峙，000 Asians and 
50,000 African-Am盯icans ， presently Iìving in Montgomery 
County. The multicuhural community constitutes 25% the total 
popul剖10叫 the Hispanics and the A訓ans constitute about 80% of the 
total number of language minorities 

I have been lucky enough 10 witness the growth of this 
commumty 、Nhen 1 moved 10 Montgomery County ln 1973, there 
was nO other Chinese or Asian families living in my immediate 
neighborhood. A year later, 1 met my rirst Chinese neighbor at a 
local supermarket grand opening. ln the Spring of 1975, a small 
number of Chinese famili田 got together and organized a weekend 
Chinese language school for their ch ildren. 1 was one of the 
teachers. Presently, about 2，∞o Chinese-American children attend 
these weekend schools 

Montgomery County has a strong economy. The school 
system is excellen t. The County Government has paid attention to 
the growth and the change of its population. The first County-wide 
“ Ethnic Heritage Festival" was held in 1984 , to celebrate Maryland's 
350th birthday 

In recognition of the increased minority population, two parallel 
efforts were initiated: First, the County Executive appointed a 
Montgomery County Committee for Ethnic Affairs. Second, he 
established a Task Force to develop a Multilingual Initiative 
Program. Mrs. Agnes Griffen, director of the Department of Public 
Libraries was the chairperson. The Task Force reviewed the 
overall county govemment foreign language needs and servic間， and

also possible solutions 
In 1985, the Department of Public Libraries applied for and 

received a Library Service and Construction Act Plan ning Grant 10 
develop Library Service to Cuhura l Minorities. An extensive 
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Needs Assessment was prepared on the target population, the fou r 
largest cultural mÎnorÎties living m the county: the H自spa nics ， the 
Chînese, the Koreans, and the Vietnamese. The Needs Assessment 
focused 0 0 getting direct input from the four groups including: 1 
face to face in-depth interviews; 2. a bilingual written survey; 3. focus 
groups, one for each of the four target groups 

I joined the Montgomery County Department of Public Li 
braries în 1977 as a part-time children's librarian. I also served as 

the library's Çhinese Community Liai son, and was a member of the 
Foreign Language Committee. At the time of the LSCA Planning 

Project, I did 22 Înt ervÎews 
The interviews and the surveys revealed five broad areas of 

need: 1. education and job- related information; 2. to ma intaÎn and 
build culturallinks; 3. access to information about the community; 4 
to overcome transportation barriers; and 5. support systems and 
communication links for the elderl y 

When asked what the library could do to improve service to 
cult ural minorities, the three most frequent responses were: 1. having 
materials in the native language; 2. having bilingual sta ff ; and 3 
publicizing the services and resources 

AÍler the hard work of many slaff members, espec自a ll y the 
Project Manager, Mrs. Laurie Mielke, the County Libraries received 
an LSCA Grant for 1986 個 1988 . Using this fund , Library Service 
to Cultural Minorities was formally initiated. Therefore, the first 
three years of Library Service to Cultura l Minorities was closely tied 
to LSCA Grant Projects 

Hea ring the good news, the cultural minority communities were 
both excited and rejoiced , which was reflected in the loca l language 
newspapers. As a library staff member, besides excitemet哎， 1 felt 
very proud 10 work fo r a Iibrary system which cares for the needs of 

all its users and ta k~s a positive attitude 10 face the g rowth and 
changes in 山∞mmunity. I also believed that the Cultura l 
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Minorities Librarian's job would be challenging and reward ing 
The goa ls of Cu\tural Minorities Services are: L To provide 

Iibrary and information services to cultural minoritÎes living in the 

county. 2. To recognize the cu\tural diversity of county resid凹"
through library services. One of the most important guiding 
principles is that services of cultural minorities will be incorporated 
into public services at a ll branches. Under the supervision of Mrs 

Ann Friedman, Library Associate Director, the LSCA Grant 
Projects were carried out in several branches and grant funding was 
used to pay the first year's salaries of a librarian and an 
administrative aide, and to pu rchase the needed equipment which 
includes: 1. A Macintosh computer sys阻m for the use of the Cultura l 
Minor山的 Qffice. Countless flyers. memo缸， reports. news releases 
were produced by this ma rvelous machine; 2. 6 Kaypro microcompu 
ters to teach business ski lls. Even today, the computer classes are 
still very popular; 3. 100 audiocassette players and English language 
tapes; 4. 8 video cassette players; 5. 6 Apple 2E microcom puters for 
the Computer Assisted Literacy Project. 

As for the libra ry materials, since 1982, the County Libra ries 
have added Spanish and Chinese language books to its Foreign 
Language Cotlection at 8 libra ries whic h serve a large number of 

cultural minorities. As a memher of the Foreign Language Com 
mittee, 1 continued to participate in selecting the Chinese language 
materialsτAJ] the fore ign language hooks are in our computer 
system which means all the information has heen translated into the 
English alphahet. The foreign language books have a high 
circulation rate. At the present time. we have: 1. 3 ，8帥 titles in 
Spani吭; 2. 2 ，6的 titles in Ch inese; 3. 1.6叩 t itles in Vietnamese; and 4 
1 ，3帥 titles in Korean. Our cata loging department staff deserves a 
spec的 mention for thei r hard work and courage. They have 
processed a ll the Asian language books without knowing the 
languages 

In 1986. 1 applied and became the County Libraries. first 
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Cultural Minorities Librarian. It was June and a couple of weeks 
away from the end of the Fiscal Year. 1 remember my first 
assignment meeting very well. Now looking back, 1 can associate 
those assignments with feelings of fun and challenge, but on that 
day, 1 was overwhelmed. Among the assignments, there were 
signs to make for the foreign language collections at 7libraries with 
specific sizes and colors to match thei r interîor; bilingual bookmarks 
to be produced in four languages; the Spani sh versÎon of the library 
brochure "Welcome to Your Public Libraries". Under the capa ble 
gu自dance and with the never-failîng support of my superv的or ， Mrs 
Nancy Canada, Library Regiona l Adminîstrator for Special Services 
Region; with the help and coorperation from rnany library staff 
members, and with some good luck, all of 出的 was produced in a few 
weeks 

Six months later, Mrs. Marlene Ariata Weiss who is a nati ve of 
Bolivîa , South Am盯ica ， jo ined the Cultural Minoriti es 
Services. Together, we have completed many projects and pro 
grams, we have: 1. sent letters to the members of the four Focus 
groups to inform them about Cultural Mînorities programs and 
activities; 2. revîsed and enlarged the Staff Multilingual Skills 
Directory; 3. planned and delivered 5 programs on the New 
Immigration Law with one in Spanish; 4. planned and delivered 3 
programs en圳~d “AlI You Want to Know about Your Public 
Library"; 5. translated the Dewey Decimal ClassificatÎon Summary 
into the four languages; 6. produced a video tape called “ Public 
Library: Your Job and InforrnatÎon Center" with narrations in 
English and the four languages; 7.translated the library Reg istration 
Fonn into the four languages 

We also participated în indîvidua l library's special or regular 
programs, such as the “Engl 自sh Conversation Club" program at four 
librar i凹; the Year of the Young Readers program一“Sto叮tlme m 
Foreign Languages"; the micro.computer programs, and the "Small 
Business Clinic" program. Th的e materials and servîces were 
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utilized by several thousand cu\tural minorities 1ibrary users. This 

year, our Children's Services' Summer Reading Club program has 
added Ch inese a nd Spanish langu ages ch ild ren's books to the 
suggested reading Iists 

For publ icity, we send out news releases in Chinese, Korean, 
Spanish and Vietnamese a bout library services and programs 
because if the anno uncement is in the native language, it will be 
no tÎced by cultural minorities individuals. As a result, cu[tural 
minorities participation in libra叮 programs a nd acti viti es has 
increased. Starting th的 year ， we have a Korean-speaking staff 
memher and a Vietnamese-speaking staff member working at 
Cultura1 Minorities' Office one morning a week providing informa
tion about library services in those languages. These few hours 
make a lot of difference. The foreign-born are usually shy about 
requesting information; but if they can call and spea k in their native 
language they will take that first step to get to know the county 
libraries. It is very obv自ous that cultura[ minorities library staff 
attracts cultura1 minorities 1ibrary users. The Library's Departmen
ta1 Affinnative Action Committee ha s just completed a Staff 
Self. Identification Survey which shows there are 37 cll ltural 
minority individuals on the staff now versus only 9 in 1983 

Library ad visory personnel , such as ethni c County Library 
Board members and cu[tural minority Library Advisory Committee 

members, and library volu nteers are very important too. 1 have 
successfull y recrui ted seve ra[ cultural minorities commu ni ty leaders 
serving as County Library Board and Library Advisory Committee 

members 
Networking and Outreach efforts have brought Mrs. We的s and 

myself to participate În pub1ic school PTA meetings, teachers' 
training programs, and st udent job fairs; programs and activities 
coordinated by va rious county departments and agencies, and 
community g roups; meetings and conferences of local and national 
organizations. The more we know, the better we serve 
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The population in Montgomery County is still growing; the 

population of cultural minorities is also growing. Library Service 
to Cultural Minorities is one of the key components in the new 
Montgomery County Department of Public Libraries' five-year 
Public Service Plan for 1989 to 1994. As Cu \tural Minorities 
Librarian, I have very positive feelings about this. The key 的，ue

remains providing adequate servÎces and materials with bilingual 
staff. I hope that the number of bilinguallibrary staff will continue 
to grow and eventually match the growth rate of Montgomery 
Coun旬's cultural minorities population. Then, with the language 
barrier removed, cultural minority county residents w i\l enjoy full 
access to all library services 


